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DATKM TO RKHKMBLIt.

Krlilnv, Jutia IH. A niniitl tump niMilliiR of
M. , Church at Canity, to coniinuo for
tow tlsys.

rlalunlny. July S -- Grand Fourth of Julv
coliilirailiin at I) moil l'ark.ona mil liulf
iiiIIki fut of Vlnl.

Baturrfsy, July of July oslubra- -

llllll It (ilaiUtOlia Park.
TiwhIsv, July M Fourth mniiiitl wtn

bly 11 Dm Willamette Valley (Jliauiairuua
Anaiii'imliiii meets In (llmUloti Park to
raiusln In session lor twlv (lav.

FRIDAY, JUNK ::, IHII7.

(JltAIK'ATIXl KXKKClHF.S.

fourth Anniinl Commenrement of thr
rnrkpluce Uluditlone Hchool.

The fourth annual commMii'Wiient o(

the Paikplace-GladMton- e school wu hull
In tliu auditorium t Gladstone Turk last
Friday evening and attended by it leant
1200 people. It was t happy season,

not ouly for those In authority and those

responsible for tlie min ohi of the class,

ii professor and pupil, tint for tint hun-

dreds gathered to witness tlio triumph of

their young friend.
The program iH'in'il with Ijrllliint

selection Ironi the Oregon City onbestra
ml wn followed hy mi earnest prayer

III behalf of the day and Hi beneficiaries
by Rev. M..L. Kugg. T'10 ""ng
wai then sung with will by the mem-bor- a

of the graduating class.
I'ercv A. Cross tlum wm I hit essay on

"True Political Greatness", showing

Hint iimiikind had been searching for

truth from the time of Mama, the great

law giver down to tho present day. It
wan an epitome of the political history of

the nulioiiand rctlortod great credit Uon
ita young author.

"Our Country It Place In Iliilory",
wai the subject of an oration by Jesse

V. Faublon, who graphically traced the
bin tor y of the nullum of the w orld from

the formation of Imimrial Home down

through Urn different epoch a to our own

day and time, and won for that young
gentlemen the hearty approval of hla

iiditon. t

Ml Nora Ellloltread a very practical

ml thoughtful essay on "The Impor-

tance of Little Things", bringing out

many new polnta and allowing a careful

research Into the ininutia of her lutijecl
which waa duly appreciated by Hie

audience.
Joaeph W. Gairosra oration on the

"Birthright of American'!" waa a con-cla- e

history of the different aet of op-

pression that load up to the Revolution-
ary war and of the subsequent conllicta

that have marked the history of the

American nation. Mr. (iarrow'a effort

waa well received.

The Oregon City orcheatra favored

the assemblage with another choice
for which llexprewttd Ita appre-

ciation In unequivocal faalilon. The

orchestra waa accompanied on the
organ by A. H. liresser, a fact I nut

added much to their offering .

Mia Myrtle Mae Cross" oration, "On
the Shores of an Unknown Nca" waa a

dollghlful comparison of the journey of

life to a voyage on the ocean and an

earnest plea, not only for an aim in life

but for a xirMiHtant pursuit of that aim.
An entiay of diatluct merit waa read

by Mattie Tollefson under the title of

"iteauty in Nature". The diction and

aeiitiment of tliii paper were worthy of

the reception it received from the
audience,

Among the leat thing of the evening

waa the oration by William A.Williamaon
"TheManofOne Idea", Beginning with

John the liaptiat and the Aostle I'aul
and coming down to Christopher Colum-bu- t,

George Stevenson and ltobert
Fulton, all mun of one Idea, the young
orator ahowed that while such men were
ridiculed and held up to acorn during

their life time, succeeding generation!
ralHo statues to their honor or build monu

menti to their memory. "The day of

the 'all round man' Is none; the gener-

ally useful person la a relic of the past.
Jack of all tradua, maater of none, ia a
homely old proverb, which like moat of

those old saying, contain! a truth.
The man who ahull do the great
dueda of the 20th century In any of the
departments of life, In art, in science,
in literuture or in Invention, will be the
men of one Idea, men whoso souls are
keyed to the one note, who laying aside

the lessor things, reach out for the
greater".

"Only the Darkness Bring! Out Stan"
waa the subject of an oration by Miss
Mabel Dollio Cross, delivered In a
manner that at once showed her to be
the orator of tho class. The history of

the nations of the world waa drawn up-

on for example! to provo that only
through persistant effort and perse-voranc- e

can we expect to accomplish
anything. Examples of persevering
effort were shown in Gibbon, who con-

sumed II) years in writing his master-
piece; It waa bereavement, poverty
and exile that develeped tho sublimity
of Bunynn's character; of Disraeli of

DuraoBthuuus and Job, all of whom came
olT victorious In the end. The darkness
in our own land has brought forward the
heroes whom we delight to honor.

. The Indies' quartet of Oregon City,
composed of Mesduinos Gray, Dresser,

Chase and Can field, sung "Last Night"

and responded to a hearty encore with

"The Cuckoo".
Wilbort W. Garrow then advanced to

the front of the stage and delivered the
valedictory, saving In parti

"Friends, teachers, schoolmates, and
classmates: At lust our school has
come to a close, and school days are o'er
for some fif un, Wu have worked with
ceaseless energy to master the branches
of sctmica taught In this school and now
w jiiuhI my farewell to school and our
dear old professor, ami laatly a sad
farewell to each other.

In the past we came hero as strangers,
but by our associations, we have been
united by that bond of friendship by
means of which we assisted one another
along the stony road of knowledge, and
although we may part from one another,
let, that bund ne'er be broken, except by
the hand of Him who ruleth over all,

In a few yeara we may be scattered
over this great and glorious land and we

may seldom hear tidings, either joyful
or sorrowful of one another, but let us
always keep in mind our happy school
days at l'arkpluce and and that pleasant
hltlo school band, tho class of '97; also
he who has been our true friend, teacher
and benefactor, I'rof. Gray. The debt
of gratitude we owe to him can never be
cancelled.

Classmates, the world lies before us.
We are stundlng poised like a Immer,
just on the plunge into the waves of life
and iinleaa we make a strong strugglu we

shall go down, down Into the very
deplhi of failure, ,

It ii true that our hearts heat witli
high hoies, and our bosoma thrill with
st rong emotions. We are not old enough
to rcaliio how deceitful are the pleasures
of this world, and how vain ate its pur-

suits and engage In the tinployments of

life with our whole heart and strength.
Directors and pulrons of the school in

behalf of the class and for myself, I sin-

cerely thank you for the kindness you
have shown toward us as a school, by
contributing to the support of the school
ami by providing competent Instruc-

tor to guide and direct us. It Is throuhg
your c (Tori i to provide a good school for

us, and hold education aloft as a prixe,

that we have libored so bird to complete
our high school course. Words cannot
express our sentiments but within each
of our heart are feelings of gratitude
which our lipa cannot complain.

Teachers, schoolmates and classmatea
we may never have the pleasure to
meet again on this earth as we have
met today, but my earnest and sincere
hope Is that we may live nch lives that
the world may be betlur by our having
lived."

The address to the graduating claaa
waa made by Col. Hoht. A Miller, who,
alter congratulating the metnWa upon
the completion of the course of study In

this school and upon the excellence of

their orationa and essays, admonished
them to duly appreciate the rcsonsibl
lilies they were about to assume and
urged ujHjn tbeiu a continuation of the
faithfulness and persistence they had
manifested during their school days in

after life if they exected to succeed.
Capt J. T. Appemon, chairman of the

board of direct jra, in a few timely words

aptOK)s to the occasion conferred tiion
each the coveted diploma awarded by
the huard.

The auditorium was beautifully deco-

rated with flags, bunting, evergreen and
flowers, while from an arch over the
stage was suspnnded the class motto:
"Not How Much, But How Well".

The exercises closed wKh the claaa
yell:

Hah, rah, rah,
We're two more than leyon;
Kuh, rah, rah,
We're two lesa than eloven,
Itah, rah, rah,
We're the class of '97.

Hon 'a Thist '

We ofTer One Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any case of catarrh that cannot
be cured liy Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky & Co.,
l'rops., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all bus-

iness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

West &. Thuax, Wbole&alo Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Wai.dinu, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall'! Catarrh Cure la taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Trice 75c

per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-

monials free.
Hull's Family nils are the best,

Teiichem' Institute Bute Changed.

The annual teachers' institute for

Clackams county will be held In the
Barclay achool building in Oregon City,
commencing Tuesday, July 0, at 0

o'clock a. m. and continuing in session
four day!. Every teacher Is expocted to
attend or filu written statement of rea
son! for non attendance.

II. G. Stahkwkatiikk..
School Superintendent.

Dated June 10. 1807.

Notice.

All mirHiina bnnivinir thnmnnlvea in

debted to the estate of the late Tuter
raquot, are hereby notified that the
estate ia shortly to be aettled up and all
accouta not paid up by tlint date will be
proceeded against for collection.

Mkb. Sarah Paqukt, Administratrix.

Steumsbip tickets and seasick preven- -

taye. F. E. Donaldson, agt.

FOIl A MOMUKK'H LIFE.

Co V, to l,enre Monday for Camp Jack-

son, II mill Itlrur.

Tha last month has been busy times
for tho boys of Co. F, for they have
been doing some drilling preparatory for

the encampment which will be

held at Hood Klver next week. Of late
they have had three drills a week, giving
special attention to guard duty, the com-

pany being well up In skirmish and
batalllon drills, Ko proficient have the
bovi become that they feel fully able to

carry off1 the honors at the encampment,
or come very close to it. They have also

been doing some fine target shooting and
In a recent drill at Gladstone park the
company advanced to from (100 to 200

yards from the target when they fired 78

balls out of 124 shots hitting the target,
which was six feet square, many of the
shots hitting the bullsoye or close to It.
In several of the other volleys fired the
Mrcentago of hits was even higher

than In tho above instance, During the
winter months the company had rifle

practice within their armory, where they
were given a thorough drill in handling
their guns and adjusting tho slghta by
Lieutenant I'ickens, lnss-cto- r of rifle
practice, and so well are they trained
that now when the order Is given to

sight for a certain range there is no delay
or hesitancy on the part of the boys in

putting their aights at the proper figures,

Co. F now baa 60 men on ill roster
and Capt. Kelly exiects to have at least
52 in the ranks at the encampment, the
absent men being out of the city. In
personnel Oregon City's company ia the
equal of any company in the state for

the members are all bright, intelligent,
manly young fellows, there not being
hoodlum or rough character in the com-

pany and the citixensof Oregon City w ho

visit the encampment will have no
reason to feel ashamed for the appearance
as well as for tho military knowledge

of our boys in blue compare with any
company in the state.

Saturday evonitig inspection and final

drill will be held and every member of

company Is ordered to be present unless
previously excused by the commandant.

In compliance with orders from head-quarter- !,

Co. F will report at their
armory next Monday morning at 7

o'clock sharp where they will form in

full marching order with one day's
ration! In their baversacki and march
to the Southern l'aciflc deot where
they will be carried to Portland and
thence by O. It. & N Co'a train to Hood

Hiver where they will march to theii
encampment at Camp Jackson.

The encampment will be held at
Belmont, a country place 3j miles from
Hood Klver town. The camp will be on a
beautiful, level plateau some 500 feet
alove the Columbia river, which ia about

mile and a half north. A handsome

oak and pine grove will give shade and
beauty to the grounds and pure moun

tain water borught down in flumes will

be in abundance, as also spring and
well water within convenient distance.
From the camp a magnificiunt view of

Mt. Hood, which towers up aa though
but a few miles distant, is had, as also
of the Cascade mountains and the
Moshier hills, giving as grand scenery
aa is to he bad anywhere in Oregon,
which w ith the pure mountain air makes
of Camp Jackson an ideal place for a
military camp aa well aa a place for an
outing, Tke road from Hood river to
the camp is aa smooth ai Main street in
this city and ia a delightful walk, while

visitors who wish tJ ride can get good
riga in Hood river. Special round trip
rates will be given by both the 0. It.
& N Co. and tbe steamers Dalles City
and Regulator so that Oregon City visit-

or! will have every convenience in reach-

ing Camp Jackson, where they can wit-

ness a splendid military pageant, tor
there will be ton companies in camp,
aa well aa to enjoy a delightful outing.

The Grave Robbers.

Chai. Monttronery, Ed Long and Tom
Rector, tiree of the parties interested in
the robbery of W. S. Ladd'a grave, have
been sentenced to two yean each in the
penitentiary .the extreme penalty for their
crime. The greater part of this week
has been taken up In trying Dan Magone

the instigator of the crime, for his sanity,
several prominent physicians, a few on

either aide of the case, having been called
upon to give testimony.

The Telegram Monday contained the
following account of the trial : "At noon

a medical commission, composed of Dra.
Joaephl, Norris, Williamson and Carll,
paid a visit to the county jail, and ex
amined the alleged demented grave rob
ber. The result of the physicians inquiry
is to be detailed in testimony.

The defense began the introduction of

witnesses this morning. Among the
number was one physician. Dr. Carll,
of Oregon City, who figured as an expert
on mental disease. Magone has what
the doctor designated as emotional in-

sanity, an 1, taking their cue from this,
the attorneys Lord and Wood for the
state, and Moreland and Brownell for de-

fense wrangled considerable over what
constituted insanity. Neighbors and old
frienda of Magone'a said they believed be
waa crazy on at least one or two subjects.
One of them was the mortgage on 's

property. It waB hold by Fomeroy,
and this fact continually caused him to
act queorly,

"George A. Harding, an Oregon City
druggist, told of a visit the defendant
paid to him, He came into the store

with a prescription and wanted to bor-

row (10, Harding refused him and Ma-

gone then broke down and cried like a
child."

Among those who testified from this
city were Chief of Police Burns, Hiram
Straight, Charles W. Krnse, W. II. II.
Samson, W, W. Myers, V. W. Kinniard,
Geo. A. Harding, Dr. Carll, and Chas.
II, Dye,

VIslMnir Newspapermen.
Til Entkuphikk acknowledge! a

pleasant call from Irving Martin, busi-

ness manager and Mablon Alexander of

the editorial department of tbe Stockton,
California, Daily Record. These gentle-

men have been during the week guests
at the home of Mr John Lewthwaite
assistant superintendent of the Willam-

ette Paper Mills, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewthwaite and their aom have kindly
shown them the various object! of

Interest! In and about Oregon City.
They were greatly impressed with the
volume of our water power and the
magnitude of manufacturing interests as
well as with the evidence of a substan-
tial growth for Oregon City. The
scenery in and around the city greatly
pleased them, especially Gladstone park
which they vi cited to see where the
Chautauqua assembly is to be held.
While loyal to their itate, yet ai careful

observers, as newspapermen get to be,
Messrs. Martin and Alexander were free
In their praise of tbe possibilities for
Oiegon, predicting for this state quite
aa bright a future aa far their state of

California and for Oregon City they
could see no reason why It should not
become one of the great manufacturing
cities of the United Statei.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by the Clacka-

mas Abstract it Trust Company.

James F Nelson to Clackamas co,

June 10, '97 doed right to divert chan-

nel of Mo! 11a river $ 100 00

Chas Montgomery to Mrs W M Rob-

inson. June 12, '07 W D 25 acre

in 8 W Shannon claim COO

John Mathiesen to Fred II Fruiht
June 2, '1)7 W D 40 acrs in sec 9,

t2s. r3e 600

Annie E and R L Jones to A R Bur-le- y,

July 9, 'UT deed ne of ne1

sec 16 1 4 i. r2 e 12X)

L Y Law ton et at to Chas G Reyn-

olds, June 4, '97 W D sw and
aec 22 t 4 i. r 5 e 1

Tho! II Scoucn to Kate L Scouce.

June 407 W D )i of w&of ne
sec 10 1 5 s, r 1 e, Scouce claim. .

John Wilhelm to Wm Wilhelm.May

18, '97 W D one-sixt- h of tract in
book 41, page 311

O P Marquam to Jessie C Young
Aug 2, ,05 W D 3 11-- 16 acres in
Alfred Marquam claim. t 6 s, r 1 e 93

O & C R R Co to B M Henden.May
11, '90 deed lot 5 sec 17, 1 2 1, r
3 e 256

U S to Maria Antonette Caroline
NeizianJan 26, '92 lot 4 blk 12

Oregon City Pat
U 8 to Maria Antonette Caroline

Neizian June 26, lot 3, blk 12

Oregon City Pat
Milwaukee Land Co to W R Ellis,

trustee, lots and blka in Robert-
son 1

J G and Mary A Fehler to Lillie
Kopp June 17, '97 W D 30 acres
in Chaa Walker claim t 3 s, r 2 e 200

M A Chapman and husband and
Charlotte Pape and husband to
E A Pain June 7 '97 W D lota 3

and 4 blk 12, Oregon City 2100

C II Moll to Wm U Cumminga May
15, '94 W D .860 acres in sec 3,

t2s, r2e 10

F A and Beatrice Fagolde to E II
Burgbardt et al June 15, '96 W
D H of 26 acres in aec 15, 1 2 s,

r3e 20

J O Shannon to Emma J Jones
June 6, '96 Deed, acres in Shan-

non claim 7. 10.000

U 8 to Erick Linqnist June 27, .'96

ne4-
-

sec 84, t 5 a, r 3 e Pat
ES CalkinntoC I Calkins Dec 17

'90 deed, 40 acres in sees 4 and 5

t4i, rl w 400

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT &

TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-rig-

to the Thome system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in tbe
county, can furnish information as to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, Investments, real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377,

Oregon City Oregon.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman & Co., Charman
Bros. Block.

Cheap Wood.

Oak, ash, maple and fir wood deliver
ed in any part of Oregon City. Prices
bed-roc- k and wood first-clas- s. By plac-
ing your order now the best selection of

seasoned wood can be had, paying for it
at a date agreed upon. Call on or write

R. O. Holmes, Parkplace.

Close to mills and stores in Sunset.
Fine view and water.

F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

FAKKFUCE-ULAIMTOJ- E NCH00I,.

Undergraduates Hold Their Exerjise
In I lie Auditorium.

Wednesday evening of last week the
undergraduates of the Parkj

school held literary exercises in

the Chautauqua auditorium, suitable to

the closing of their year of school work

preparatory to taking their final course
of study for graduation. The stage was
beautifully decorated with festoons ol

floweri and evergreen! with draping of
Magi and bunting. A handsome banner
above the front of the stage had inscribed
on it the class motto, ''One Step at a
Time," Some 500 people were present
to witness the exercises ind they were
greatly pleased with the depth of thought

and character of the orationa and essays
given by tbe young people. The floral
offerings to the members of tbe class aa
they finished their parti on tbe program
were many and very beautiful. The

entire program passed off without a
hitch, tbe only thing to mar the pleasure
of the evening was a disturbance made
bv the Parkplace hoodlums, who ex-

ercised their time-honore- prerogative
by making as much noise ai they could
on the ground! adjoining the auditorium.

When the time for tbe beginning of

exercises arrived, tha class with Prof,

Gray at the head marched on to the
stage to music of a march played on the
school organ by Miss Myrtie Cross.

Then followed a violin and zither duet
by Gustave Fredrick and son Frank
which waa well, received. The first

oration by Carl Lester Butt, who in "The
Progreas of Democratic Principles"
traced the political growth of the United

States in a very clear manner. An
essay by Pearl Mabel Himler on "Trne
Happiness Consists in Making Others
Happy," was we'd read and showed con-

siderable care in its preparation!. A

pleasant diversion in tbe program was a
zither solo by Mrs. E C Hackett. Daisy

Jane Rivers In her oration, "Life is
Real" gave a reason why the duties of
life should be more fully carried out and
our opportunities tully improved. In a
well delivered oration entitled "Without
Labor There ia Nothing" Edna J. M.

Garrow proved that it ia only by labor
that success can be attained in any
effort. Kathleen Elizabeth Smith then
delivered an oration having for the sub-

ject "Tbe Skillful Hand" which showed
care in its preparation and considerable
oratorical ability in its delivery. Miss
Marian Bill in a vocal solo "If the
Waters Could Speak" won a hearty
encore "The Importance of Learning
a Trade" was then presented by Fred
Thayer, in a clear and forceful manner.
"Not How Much But How Well" was
the subject of a well written and thought
ful essay by Mary Francis Huerth. In
"Vanished Hours" Maude May Brown
gave an interesting sketch of the men
who had made this nation great. Mrs.
Hackett gave another of her pleasing
zither solos to the manifest pleasure' of

the audience. With her theme "Aim
of Life" Delight Marian Bill deliverd an
oration full of bright thoughts and good
advice. In "Higher Education, its Use
to Women" Florence .Elizabeth Patty
gave tbe past, present and future educa-

tion of women, telling of the advantage
that would come to the human race
when tbey were educated and prepared
for their stations in life with the same
thoroughness that the men are trained.
The oration was very clear, logical
and finely delivered. Clark Haynes
Williams closed the program for the
evening with a well prepared paper on
"The American Newspaper" in which
he gave the early history and struggles
of the American newspapers, their in-

fluence In shaping the history of our
country and of moulding public opin-
ion.

Teachers Elected.
At a meeting of the school board held

Monday evening the following teachers
for the ensueing year were elected as fo-

llows, and will receive the salaries at-

tached to their names: City superin-
tendent and principal of the Barclay
school, L. W. McAdam, $1244 for the
year; assistant, left vacant for the pres-

ent, 75 per month; grade teachers,
Misses Gertrude Finley $42 50, Ger
trude Nefzger $40, Laura Beattie $40,
Hattie Cochran $40, May Kelly $45,
Mrs. D. H. Glass $40, Miss Addie Clark
$40. Principal of the Eastham school,
Mrs. L. W. McAdam, $75 per month;
grade teachers, M ifsea Erma Lawrence
Ora Spangler and Helena Barck $40,
Miss Mollie Hankins, $45. All the old
teachers who filed applications were re-

elected. N. M. Robbins and A. E. Don-

aldson were janitors of tbe
Barclay and Eastham schools respect-
ively.

This It Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

EL I BROTHERS,
50 Warren St., New York City.

Eev. John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mout..
recommended Ely's Cream lialm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if used aa directed."
Rev. Francis Y. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mout

Ely'a Cream Balm ia the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of alt la leavening
Strength.. S. Oovernmeat Report

I

For the Casrnde Locks.

We are going to see the great Cascade
locks, that is all who go on the excursion

oi the Harvest Queen Saturday, July 3,
to this greatest engineering wonder ot the
Pacific coast. Tlie O. K. A N. Co. has
given a guarantee to the Congregationl
people that their steamer will make the
through trip and all, who will go on this
excursion can be assured that the slghta
to be seen will fully repay them for the
trip.

A musical program of unusual merit
is being prepared for renditi )n on the re
turn trip and time will not be allowed to
hang heavily as It too often does on ex-

cursions. There Is no grander scenery
in America than in the great gorge of
the Columbia and you can ate It all for
75c, the price of a round trip ticket.

hare Your Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel destroys

$1.50 worth of graio annually. Wake
lee'a Squirrel and Gopher Exterminator
ia the most effective and economical poi-

son known. Price reduced to 30 cents.
For sale by C. G. Huntley. G. A. HaruV
ing and Charman A Co.

THE DREADED CONSUMP-
TION CAN BE CURED.

T. A. Mittom. X. C, th Great Chemist and
8clntlst, Will ftrml, Free, Three Bottltsof

II ii Kewly Dlwovered Remedies
to KutTerers.

Emtoh Estkbi'HIse: I have discov-
ered a reliable cure for consumption and
allbrochial. throat and lung diseases,
general decline, loes of flesh and all con-
ditions of wasting away. By its timely
us thousands of apparently hopeless
casea have been cured. So proof-positiv- e

am I of its power to cure, that to make
its merits known, I will send, free, to
any afflicted reader of your paper, three
bottles of my newly discovered remedies
npon receipt of express and post ot!k
address, T. A. SLOCUM, M. C,

98 Pine Street, New York.
When writing the doctor, please men-

tion this paper.

Reiflatyji
PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

By the fast
and com-

modious Regulator
fiteamer

Leaves Portland, Tuesday .Thurs-
day and Saturday at 6:30 a. m.
Arrives Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

This is the Great Scenic Route-- .

All tourist admit that the scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex-

celled for beauty and grandeur in
the United States. Full informa-
tion by addressing or calling on

J. X. HARNEY, Agent,
Tel. 914. Portland, Or.,

Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.

0. R. & N. Co.
"FAST MAIL ROUTE."

Leaves for the East via Walla Wall
and Spokane, daily at 2:45 p. m. Arrives
at 11:59 a. m.

Leaves for the East via Hantingtonr
and Pendleton, daily at 9 p. m. Arrives
at 6 a. m.

THROUGH FIRST-Cf.AS- ANDTOCRST
SLEEPERS.

eCEflJ flSD WYER JSCEDdLE?:.

Ockan Division Steamships sail from
Ainsworth dock 8 p. m. For San State
of California sails April 2, 12,22; Colum-
bia sails April 7, 17, 27th, and regular
stated intervals thereafter.

C0LUJJB17I RIVER DIYIjSIO

PORTLAND AND
A iS TORI A"

Steamer T. J. Potter or steamer Baily
Gatzert, leaves Portland daily except
Sunday, from foot of Alder street, at 6 :45
a. m., Ash st. dock 7 a.m.: also at 7.45
p. m. daily, except Saturdav. from foot
of Alder St. ; Saturday at 9 :45 p. m. and
at 8 p. m. daily except Saturday from
Asn tt. flock; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Returning, steamer T. J. Potter or
steamer Bailey Gatzert leaves Astoria,
daily except Sunday, trom Telephone
dock, at 6:45 a. m.;0. R. A. N. dock, at
7 a. in. ; also from Telephone dock at
6:45 p. in. daily, O. R. & N. dock at 7
p. ni.

Willamette River Route.
Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer Ruth for Cnrvallia nn.l man
points, leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 6 a. m. Return-
ing, leaves (IdrvililU fnr IWtlarwl utt.l
way points Mondays, Wednesdays audi
r i ways, ai o a. m. Meamer iumore,
for Salem and way points, leaves Port-In-

1 MnmlnVB lValr.no1.. ,.a art. I I?!.! .. ...

at 6 a. m. Returning, leaves Salem for
Portland and way points, Tuesdaya,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 7:15 a. m.

YOTILIr RIVER ROUTE.
ftluama. n.lll 1.... TV.v1.ir..l

for llavtnn nnit unv nninra Snmluva
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7. a.

,
ra!

r.. j i t.rxeiuriiuig, leaven uayion monuays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays at 7 a. m.

W. H. HURLBURT.
E. McNEILL, Gen. IW Agent.

Pres. and M'gr, Portland, Or.


